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.T- E >moderatu .,ize, the lattcr plan is the most cconomical, and
will, no doubt. be very largely adupted. Thctown of Wahash,
td i was te finit in te torld to igit itsstreets wholly in
thiï %vay, and they Iiîîd txat fouir flrush lights, of 3,000 candle-

AND INDUSTRIAL WORLD. power each, placed on an iron (iag.staff on the done of their
court-house, at a leight of about one hundred and thirtyfeet
above the ground, arc sufficieunt for the general illumination

Publithed fattiightly by the CANA>IAS AUFATURF.R PeBL151IFi of an arca froin one-half to three-quarters of a fuite in every
IS o)., Si.imnited. direction. Sone of the streets are, of course, nuch hetter lit

13 WFGTt.iaroN Sit. Fast, TORONTO. than others, akhough they arenot nearer to the lights, because
lie light i. not intercepted by intervening buildings. It is

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE, $2.00. stated, howevt-r, that even in the streets where nu direct light
<9n erlw aMtII. IaTIs os Ar.di<AtIa- falls, thece is -et encugh diffused light to permit of getting

around wnhout the use of other light. It is also stated that
FREDEkIC NIC11OLLS, even at a distance of two miles from the lights there is a sort

.f v ~ of general illumination produced which is of considerahie
All coninuiîications tl bc addreadil CA\kiNAt, N tTm. 1 value. By placing a sufticient number of powerful electric

Turonto, O:at. 1 lights upon towers high enough, it is, no doubt, possible to
prodtuce an amount of light that would be practically as effi-
cient as daylight for the lighting of ail spaces within a reason-

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT. able distance of surh towers. A sufficient amount of light
cotuld he thus provided to light the interior of buildings and

Tt may be that material improvements vill have to be cf. dwellings sufficiently for ail ordinary purposes. This is the

fected in the electric light ere it can be so nanaged and dis- plan that has been proposed for the lighting of the capitol and

tributed in sinali quantities as to be suitable for houschold its surroundngs at WVashington."

uses. While such adaptations of the light as would neet do- The Une of the new Welland Canal, it is stated, will ne\t
mestic requirements are being waited for, it seens reasonably season be illunîinated fron end to end with the electric light,
certain that, in this age of invention and discovery, we shall an iprovement which will add a: kast flfty per cent to the
not have very long to wait for them, cither. In the meantime capaiîty of the canal ta pass vessels through in any given
it may be considered as a thing settled that the new light is penn of twenty-four hours'time. The Grand Tmnk Raili'ay
already a success for the illumination of large Spaces. In Company is introducing the light into its extensive work-
some of the sawmills of the Chaudiere, Ottawa, it has allowed shops at Point St. Charles, with such advantages gaîned as
work to be carried on by night as welL as by day; and onlyire at onve evident and indisputable. At Montreal the greater
the scarcity of logs, due to the extraordinary low water of dispatch givcn ta u loadingand unloading of ocean steamers,
last summer, has delayed its general adoption in the mills of through the facilities for ketping the work going both day
that district, some of thei having had to shut down altogether d
for want of logs before the close of the season. The M'r/ - shippers. With coal and the steam engine furnishing the
uwestrn Lumderman speaks of it as undoubtedly the light of motive power, the electric light is still a cheap acquisition for
the future, and quotes fron the ScinIc4mer/ran the follow such purposes as hurrying on the dispatch of occan steamers
ing testirnony in its favour: -cases wherein the saving of even a fittle time means the

In the matter of lighting streets and open spaces eleTtric saving ef a good deal of money. But wherever water powre
Iight possesses many advantages not possessed by ans other is availalui, there the electric light ma, b conridercd almost
iituminating agent The electric lamps can be placed on toi) «dirt cheap.a Wherver suci ligh as this is wa ed, and
of lancp pasps of moderaae height, as in the ligntang pe Broadt
"ay, New York, each electic pight providing for the illumina- where a twe sane time wat r is running ta waste, the case is

tion ofa spice two hundred to three huidred fett in dia. decided in its favour at once. The Newcastie Chrni-c,
rneter; or the lmnips niay bc placed upon towets àt a consid. quoted by Poo and t.Cihle Fatrs, says that in the iae
erable elevation above the ground anid above adjoininag town fa Godaluing, in Surey, itaa; after trial sinceSpgeber
buildindps, as is donh in eabash, ad.,in g and digocean a ks a atmd
light or group of lights praviding for a general illumination to

over an area a mile or more in dimeter. Each of hese plains watr ipoer is used, supplemenaed wih steam, and the two,
is perfectly practicable and succeatul, and bo> have bxen it is sid. ar, the ecta pull togethet efficienly and econoic-

terotighly teste. For the -igcewinh oe ritit and eowns ait atey.
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